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mliria. Frvsiiioliia. Eriinnoifi. Pursins, Burun. Felorts whubas had two years etprHn-- ii i. .... i. . .nil t pr" ' itnportsnrit i ft our Southern politicians to
Ac. in manufaotnreu onl? bv Prof. harlen licOrath

IrU IHUi.t lti;lj ih.-r- . Hlr' n I net V: thtf'O UnlU-mn- in
Kani?iis? hat was tin' lnt ..

"
;

ii .:Mr. Sherman, of Ohio;; Twenty-thr-e thou--

. flAnd. , '- -. ' ,
- ' - .:..."--)

i - Jilt. Gilmer How long nzi was that?
I ' Mr; Sherman, of Ohio'.- -

4 Last June. '

i th. ; " "V i turn their attentl v to them, uhi.e the pvpie Versity f Jxorth t'snrlina. Kr furtherevery whore known as the original discoverer, at his old infit.-i-aof the Norih were willine t dispense with and
address IS ox 8elt Chapel Hill, X. Cestablishment in Philadelphia.

J The sale of this great remedy has been nnpreeeoVnt mar i Icheek title inimiaA immigration aaong them, fnr
rrnHnnsof a sorinl character, to diminish, their

-- jtVrrerea in Vu HiMM of RtyrtsentaUrtx, on tkr
' 30a ilmrk, ISiS, on the SnU Hilt t aJtnit
f Knis under fA Isr-pt.-n Gns1ittiun W ed. ' Lsnt vesr alone, ever $135,000 worth was sold,

Now, Mr tWp wa wtngi are siabdlng
where tSiey stood befwe.- - Tell me, if you

pleae. why tin-s-a inn yoii are hiizging to your
ho)ijiri the other tkle, stand with you? the!
men ho were, amltXw are,'rank Free-Soiler- s?

Tell - us sshr the Orken 'amendment was al-uiitt-

Which would j'ou Tathee have for your
s? -. I U'U you the dirTerence is very

much like the slaves "reply when asked whether
Jim and .Mm w-r- e not very much alike ? He

id, " Vw, very much alfke,' indeed ; nd partic-
ular .V'wr.- - 'Laughter. ' it i- - not so .much,

thal.tlrey enre .abtKit j getins iiemea: into

and wherever it is known, there it is used. Purcell,ute, j.rciuions and the inmates of their poor
hHie. jnils and peniUmtiariM, I respectfully ak, JjmW Ci of Riflhmond, boujfht last year over !,--
why should not the South, t a man, for reasons ?l0 worth : Bsrne.s, 4, Park, nf New York, J2.0- Mr. CWrnisvn. I bavebea an attentive listener

iJIr. Girmer. Then where, J p)el to Houth-er- n

men, do yoit get the requisite iiinety-thre- e

thou.aand population? . But jh-- come forward
and say that the Kepnblieiin. wanted to have Kan-

sas admitted under th?. Topeka constitution, and
llierefore they, are estopped-- . And ihey al;?o say
that tit the laVt' Congres our Democratic friends
undertook to ivrt an enaMine act, and therefore.

worth: Sefb S. Ilsnee, of Baltimore, over $4,000; J,

sjbW.U-'- V havti ifc Jhe bill, pAsXs the lan-

guage of this neage? Some say no, tilww ny it
dos ; and there is another ) give the an-

swer the girl gave to her mother when aked if a
genUwan wa courting hr ; she replied,- - it i
a Sorter an, and a sorter not ov and rather more
a sorter so than a sorter not so." Laughter.
Now, that amendment i a very llttl- - tiring tn-l- y

a few lines. There is not much of it. but I tell
you I never read it rer but it reminds me very
much of the boy who was scolded for not making
the potatoe hills on a wet morning large enough.

Well dad," iid he," it .a a fact that they are
small, but I tell von thev have got a darned sight
of dirt in them." Laughter.) Sir, if . this is a
pill gilded over to make it acceptable to some
Or ten men; Southern' men ought" . to be ashamed
of it. I know that this peculiar polhy i practis.
ad in our little electioneering scuffle in our coun-

try, and I sunnoee everv where ehK". but 1 never

as well understood as expressed, nave joined in
thurreat movement! and if in tilrr first move I. Park, of Cincinnati, $1,000 Worth, and other large
ments and onra nidations anv rules were adopted Drttf?rist3 all ow the Lmtcd State.

Read and da likewi-- e -- all Dealers anf Drusgirts.
BAtTiMOnit, Md., Dec 3, I85B,

tno strict or stringent to be. generally enforced.
Kamsas. or. irettine them out. it w not any

- t the trpitwau oo this Leeranptoo question for
tiree months. Whilst Mstf the speech have

calm end coosiderata, I Cwt constrained to
' eey that, by far the larpr number have Wo vio-le- at

aad extremely arctloaai, tending directly to
weaken the rsp.ect, . which th North and tb
South should have for each Other,ani whka is
eaeectial V tit safety of the U nioo itself. I hart

or too severe on the honeet immirrant, to have
orinciiile of this kind It ia, I apprehend, a mere 4 they are Ktbpptd." ' Vellj' that 'amy apply to the

. ....... i 1
Pbop. DeO rath Dear Sir: Please sen.l me per

stPiimi.ai'ket $400 worth of Vonr Eeleetrie Oil,, TheRepublican?, and may get them out of court A ltgiven their potent aid and influence in modifying
the same, so as to have carried most ufeful results
to our beloved South T But it has been their fast lot oil nold except three bottles, and the demand

jsion the in-a- this makes ever $5,000 of your
may very well apply . to. our , Uemocrat c aoutn-er- n

friends, and turn themoutof court But what
Mre they going to do with the poor American?--W- e

av that the' Republicans were mistaken, and
heard aai reed speeches delivered both in this Oil I have joIJ during the past seventeenpleasure to pursue a dioWent course, and the re-

sults thereof have, ia no small degree, contributed
to the embarrassing circumsuwee that now seem monlbi. '

. . , SEXII H. rl AIM v. K,
, t t 108 Paltjtnore St.

House, and la tit ether end of this Capitol,,,by
festletnea ficfB the JVortA end from tb Scvti,
the true ttlrit aid ceexlfiff of which is disunion.

that thjit was only a movement of intemperate zeal.
to eather around us and swallow up oar influence supposed it ought to obtain in theCongreaiof our

- AoJ hre is another from the wealthiest Druggist in
nation unre when l cntreea a menu ot mint?in the National Council. The argument has bees,True, soost, u not eii, vyjtu to love its l nion

end tba Conitltutka. Their speeches ara filled
the (treat West : , - - "

' Cisci.nsati. Xov. 3, 135V
with crpraationa of Lira veneration for the Con Pbof. DeOratb: Please send me os small

s'ze.Xo. 1, 12 Gim meJliua No. 2, and 2 Gross lsrge

TO CONSUMEUJ OF lU'K.XIMtJ
U i JATL7N'G HAVE SKCIRKU1IE.SCI tt sell .

Andrews' 'Patent Gas - Lamps, H,
.. Fluid, and Laiup Feeders,

in this City, and ia the course of 10 or 1! dayi i
prepared to fit the Gaa Buraer t any Latu a
use to furnish any description of Lamp for D
ings, Stores, Hails, r Charrhcs, ss
quantity of Fluid at the shortest notice, of s far
rior quality to that heretofore ured here.

, This Lamp being perfectly safe, sff.irJine ,
vol u ma of light than other Huid Lamps, tmiii
smoke, aud reqairing bo trimtniug, must, and at
p!aual! othar Lamps now in ase, ami wa adti
frien'drt, and eifiteus generally, to seed their lat
us to he fitted with Gas Burners; aud t hoi's ah.
heretofore ased Candles, or Oil Lsinpa, on scco
thair-isfoty- , to procure Andrews' Patent Uas La

'. pM-- They cannot he bought elsewhere la Ki
and being fully assured of their safety andsnpii
overall other lamps we shall eadearur to off
inducements as a ill bring then into genera ase.

A supply ,of Lamps, fixtures, readers, and
expected in a few days. ' P. 4
i ap 7 : ; . .."', ".'.' i ,

Standard
'

and Spirit of Age copy, wt'.''''-times.

UNIVERSITV OF FREE MlTHE and popular knowledge, organized i

purpose of arresting the evils of worthless sa
rious nostrums, and supplying families with n
Domestie Remedies, have sold te Messrs. J. a
COWLES, of ElkvUle, N. Cv'Sa assortment
yaluable eonipouads, viS f '

ROWAND'S TONICj MIXTURE fo? tha ci

;.:'rfc. ".. Ague, etc.; ..
'

r
. Syrup of Blackberry Rnet, far the c

r ', . Diarrhoea, eU.;
f . The Uatverrity Remedy for Lang Complaint

" ,- Dyspepsia, or IadigasUt
"f - - , Costive BowaU, (PUlsj

- " . t ' . " Sore Eyes,
' " - h - Ear ache aad Deafness.

So. 3, and draw on iue for tha amount as before.
,; ' - JOHN D. PARK.

Another! V . .
" ':.

" ? '
j ; . J - ; J.hdi iapolis. Oct J5, 185.

atitutioa of oot rather. They indclfce la patriotic
strains. Ttnr addressee ar robed ia the nvMt

; beautiful habilixnerita, overiowing with profee- -
aioca and asscraacei most impusicr. Tba spirit
of dinne ia, however, tha our. It u presented,
aad perusal aad handling secured, as you would
m ui in a rMkrt of baautif jl flower. Tba e--

"settle and populate the Territories,'' forgetung
the fact that in the hut seventy-fiv- e years our
population has increased from three to some twen-

ty --seven million nintfuld snd if the same ratio
of increase shall obtain for tha next seventy-fiv- e

years, the mult will be nine time twentv-aeve- n

milUoh ehowing how important these Territo-rie- a

may be (sold at reasonable pricea paid into
the.trea.sury,) for the omea of our own posterity,
aad of bonrsi worthy foreigners, who come to us
as they did in former days, from a.rove of our free
snvernment. and who are willine to settle among

Prot. DkOratb: Forward me, per express, $300
worth of your Electric Oil, assorted sizes, on your usual
term. ; ,$1 ROBERT JJttUW.Kl.MU. -

J la fact the demand, eonaidering the time slnoa the
article was liseoverd, has been unprecedented, end ,1s

r' U evidently to infuse tba poisonous spirit of
. ku&loa whara, for it, tbera coull ba bo nacep--.

tt. vara proper uMi atVac had. Professions of

We want to know what tho tacts are. ; j. venture
to say that there are not four individuals thereto
every single voter; Theexperlence of this country
shows that in a territory where there are but few
females and few-ol- d or --very young persons, the
voters are in the" ratio of not niore than one to
every three or four. Well, now, take - the ten
thousand voters and multiply that figure by three

you have but thirty thousand of population there.
Multiply it by four, and you,have but forty thou-
sand. ' Multiply it by five, and you have but fifty
thousand, 'jjultiply if by six what we all know
is far beyond khe ratio-- f arid you have "only got
Mxty thousand. ; - And yet here are Southern gen-tlemj- pn

men; who want to protect the equality of
Southern representation in Congress coming for-

ward here in jhot haste and . uenoundng as an
Abolitionist every man ,who will not consent to
allow the - thirty- - thousand or forty - thousand
quarrelling 'people of Kansas; to come in as a
State, and! to send here '.two Jim Lanes and
somebody else like them, to vote in the Congress
of the Unittd States j and. that . all for Southern
intreti ' ." ;' ! "'.v

That, mark you.r'is ' advancing the great in-

terests. of the South ! I" know there is not a man
here who can say that he has evidence that there

now beyond all precedent. ", v . tus, sure of being protected in all their rights of - CAmox ! There are numerous imitations Sprangreligion and property, and who are willing to up on the reputation thai my art'ele his aeqnired
The public must beware. They are worthless.

sp 10 lm : ";.'.vf '- -'

contrivance by which jobbing nas neen. cameo on
in this country to keep certain men in " power.- -

In fact this'whole management and shuffling re-

minds rae .of . what occurred it one of our North
Carolina towns some years ago: A."4lly-fi-llo-

declared himself a condidate for town constable.
The boys hud a circular, printed for him. It
wa printed on both sides like this with Lecomp-u- m

on one side, and GRKH upon the other.1 On
one side, he - addressed hi mself to the debtors :

'Folio w --citizens, rote for me, and if I am elect-- 1.

constable, I will never force you to payment,
oven at any extremity." On the other side was
an address to the creditors : "If you will come
up and vote for me, end I shall be elected, I prom-
ise, upon my honor, I', will have" your money
paid, in every instance, at the drop of a hat." - "

Mr. Chairman, I ara not disposed to detain
this CommitrOT with a review of tho decision of
toe Supreme Court in tho Dred Scott case. All
I have to say is this r tha$ my views upon the
constitutionality of -- the1' Missouri compromise
were known long before that dicision was made;
and Ilhought that the- - conijjrppii was " not in
accordance with the spirit Ceste Constitutions
Although my opinion inclines to that of-tb- e Su-

preme' Court, and djd before the de?iskn whs
made, yet, from the length of time it had been a
compromise, I was disposed to look upon it a a
compromise which had better be abided by.f As
to the casoof two neighbors whose .boundary line
is in dispute-- - boundary which can only be
settled by the provisions! of a deed, arid no agree-
ment they might make, by, parol would change
the line fixed by the deed any ..more than any
agreement between two. sections, of the country
by Congress, could be. changed.- - But when the
neighbors hare established a. line by parol agree-
ment,, staked" and chopped it off, and' have lived
in peace, harmony, an. prosperity undsr it for
more than thirty years, if they should come to
me and ask mv advice, whether , they should
break up this old- - landmark now the true line
being leertained by' the iced and, go back to
thai rrhti m.ociordnr a inw.v I should aav as a

wait until they have understood and become fa-

miliar with our people and their institutions be-

fore claim! the rirht to participate in their

ratrtotlaia ara altered In loud and aloqaact tones,
Lr pesos and lArmrmjt whilst tha arident drift is
to uatpartta aad mala wider tha ftraocA.

Whh paia and regret am I forced to tha belief,
thara ara gentlemen on this floor, wbo, while they
TTTe tha aimlMino of Eantas with tba Lecotnp-to- o

Coostiiotioa, do really deslrt tha hill tojas
for tba sake of certain conteqaencea, disanrous to

with having udd some foolish things in a speech
whwh he bad made, and told him that I thought
he had hurt our cause, he" said : "Ah, Gilmer,
you do not know the folks as well as 1 do. A
great many people are like a net of young birds
if you tap the side of the tree, they'll open their
mouths, and swallow the' worm down.". Laugh-

ter. Southern men supposed that, we had got
something by the Drod Soott decision. I, for one, as

a Southern man, thought we had obtained some-

thing ; I thought tha we had got upon, safe

ground; that we had perfect equality in the Ter-

ritories ; that we could go there with our institu-

tions and our property, and be just at safe there
as the men who go there from any other section
with any other species of property. But if this
is the meaning, if this is lhe result of the Dred
Scott decision, then those of us who go into the
Territory with our rlave property, .have to run
two chances first that the people m.y exclude us

when they come to form their constitution, and if
they do not run us out at first, then whenever the
majority of '.he people desire it, they may run us
and our negroes out And this is the doctrine
upon which the South is to stand this is the
doctrine, mark you, which Alabama and other
States are to go out of the Union on,' if they .can-

not get It is not from any objection to the con-

stitution of Kansas, that I, as a Southern roanA op-

pose her admission. I would- - be pleased that we

cculd fairly and properly get slavery, permanently
in Kansas. But I object to this doctrine, that we

can be protected in our property while in partner-

ship, during'the Territorial tate, but the moment
ir hMvtmeen incorporation a State crery man

government. i T TENT ION XADIE1 BONNETS
V' B'eaehed and Pressed at the shortest notice in

tha most fashionable itvie; alse dyed Llaok, with neat
These aurzestlons I have made to Southern

ness aad dispatch, by Mrs, Anna Jane irautlui, lay
gentlemen here, and throughout the slave States,
that on reflection they may determine whether
they have not been remiss in failing to come to
the aid of a cause quite material to Southern in

etterillt street, opposite uwrence's Motel, .

X. s.' Franklin would call the attention of
tha peace and hannoay of the country, waicn they
axpect to grow out of'it.

Oe tha other hand, I fear tht among other
gentlemen, advocating this meara, tbera are

whose regret is, that tha lcompto Coo-atituti- oa

and the manner of secarinr its presenta

lidiei? to th fact that she has baan epzaged ia the above
branch of business for tha past 12 years, and does notfluence and Southern interests.

I waa verv xnuch entertained. Mr. Chairman, flatter herself to saying sbe has no equals in tae Ol4
by the speech, of the gentleman from Louisiana

tion bare, were not mora odioas- - to thejpeop le of " ' Tooth ache,

f . . Fever and Ague, (ia foa
Mr. bandidg and, u i naa time, i snouia use

to inccporata at least half of it in mine, to show,
in addition to the millions that have already come,

North State.'., '
. . - -, . ,

Orders Will.be attended to if left at the store of J.
B. Franklin,,Agent.r": - -

Terms rsdased frctn eld prioes in this place, and all
work warranted to give eatire satisfaction or no charge.

j stiff ana tea tree states, so w uetr oiumate
objt might be tha sooner secured by a bloody
conlict of Northern and Southern arms on the how masv more millions Of paupers, are to come,

. Remember the place, Fayettevills street, oppositesader our present system of inviting thtsa to come

a: population of ninety --three thousand people ui
the Territory pf Kansas The fact is not so; ar.d
the fact that olir "Southern- - friends; having the
coptrol of the; SpeciaV Committee, declined to in-

quire into, thai important, point, proves that it is
not so. . : , .'.?.-.- " j I '"'' v v ; .V.

But, Mr. Chairman, permit me to say, in con-

clusion, that we" are not left in the dark, and with-

out precedents as to the proper course to bapursued
in i a difficulty of this kind: ' Kerttuckj'V after

nre. .
Bat. If r. Chairoan, what is it that we Lave

Lawrence s iioteL - -

- Terms strictly cash.!; - . J , . r.
'i mar 27 T .. ANNA JANE . FBA3KUX

plains of acai, and, ia caaa of a failure in this,
stKA bitter sectional excitement, shall certainly

. ensue, as to produce a fusion ofall political parties
ia tha free States, combined as a purely sectional
party, aslnrt a similar fusion of all parties in the

been discussing here for the last ninety davs ?

TI ANAWAYFROM THE SUBSCRIBER.
XjL about three weeks sines, ERIT1 OS, a Blacksmith,several attempts, was admitted into the Union and

Ttj discuMioa has teen eit&er intentionally or
accidentally conductod s as to bring out the ex-

treme sectional viosrs of gentlemen from the Sooth
snd from the North. It is only within the last
eight or ten davs that any conservative man has

. . .a a tv t: : a

4avw Statea. by wntcn disunion is made certain in
tha mod. - TaeL speeches I will not particularize.
They hare unfortunately gone forth to the coun-
try tboe of tha North to be read in the-Sout- h.

that owns joint stock is instantly liable by con-

stitutional provision to have his property con-

fiscated. And this is the doctrine which we have
been told here, month after month, and day after

tr that ererr Southern man must stand upon,

by trade, and is supposed to be lurking aout iialeigo
and its vicinity. He is abont 6 feat 8 inches high.. !' . CT - .

man, as a neighor, and-- a a Christian,-- alio, that
stout built, and yellow complexion.. . ' ithey had bettei let the old landmarks Stand and

- " , " Cholera, ate. "

. Unlike tha various aottrams of tha day, thasa J

diss depend upon their merits for popularity,
are to be had of the Messrs. C0WLE3, at Elkvil
of their Agents, at follows t - -

A. C. Mcintosh, Tsylorsville: Dr. John rink,
cord; James M. Allan, Milton; Alexander McAlpin
cayvilla ; W C. Walker, Petsiumoa Creak T, T.
lag, Nawben j James N.' Smith, FayattovUla;
liam M. Farbee, Shady Grove; David H. Id,J
botrs Creek; Traasou A Bro.7 Pfafftowaj A. T.
ly, Salem; F. 8. MarsbaU, Halifax; W. Levi
Wavneaviilej'R. Barrus A Son,' Polloks villa;
Helper, Davidson College ; W. H. Lippltt, Wllmli
Dr. A. O. Bradley, Wilmington t Haary Calp
Elizabeth City; Satterfield A Williams, Roi
Samuel Young, Ashaborough; David Marril
Grange ; R. S. Long, Rockingham ; R. D Ms
Co., Clinton; W. A. Lash, Walnut Cova; J
Cowles, Jr., Jonakvilla; J. A A. C. Cowles, Han
villa ; Lucas A G. J. Moorey Goldsboroag h. '

; mar 10 Iyr$ej . . -

A liberal reward will be given for his apprehensionthat they there may hare samples of, bow North- - been permiued to aaaressme iiouseon mieaiiiu-e- d

Question. - It is said that this is a question sStherwise he is an Abolitionist and opposed to the

allowed to frame ivr constitution- - subsequently,
in her own. Way. So I believe now, that Kan-
sas should bellowed to',comef into the Union,
tad that she should be allowed to settle this
quoftion and'lrame a constitution for . herself.
Do this, and Kansas will be satisfied the House
will be satisfied and the : whole Union will be
satisfied. , ., - - : - -

my resi--and- deliverance in the jail, at Raleigh, or at
dec re. 5 miles east of Raleirh.whether any more slave States shall come into interests of the South!

era fopJe oat ana despise boutnern men ; and
those of the South to ba read in tha North, that
they may kaow how they ara scorned and detest-
ed it tha citizens X tha South: '

abide by them ; and bymo means revive'old dis-

putes and quarrels.. So with' the case' of this Mis-
souri compromise. I do not believe the South ia
going, to gain anythinghy its repeal, and I firmly
believe that the only reward the South will ever

this Union, and speech after stieech is made and Mr. Chairman, what is the question whicn Has - ; ' RICHARD B. SEA WELL,
--wtfsent to the South to tell the Southern peorle March 31, 1353. ;

that we are solemly debating in the House ofThe designs and purposes of both sides, it is to
Representatives the nakedVquestoo whether. any get from its repeal will b to her injury, and any

thing but an advantage to her true interests.

agitated the country for the last four, years ? It
is one that has taken np the entire attention of
Congress. We have been figuring about it un-

til, I believe, not only the whole country but the
Government itself is upon the verge of bank-
ruptcy. This question commenced with two

more slave States shall come into the L nion.
. Bu- - it is said that the only wav to pacify the

be feared, are w same to arouse, anil ana pre-

pare for strife tba minds of a great people now
bappy, with bright prospects for tha future, and
wbebr their united energies, ia advancing the

Why. Mr. Chairman, if that were true, if that

: : SPRING GOODS. .. '.- -

1I.O PK INS, HULL i CO.,
. Wholesale Dry Goods Merchants,

258, Baltimore Street,
. Baltimore;

country is to admit no amendments to this billwere the onlr ouestion here, it might have been
t a", it cannot be bettered ; that in no way. cau itfaces one for the Free-So- il Democrats of thesettled within twenty-fou- r hours after this dobate
be improved ; that it has got to be passed in theNorth, and one for the South ; and the same Iden

THE RESURRECTION OP CHRIST.
The following beautiful and descriptive extract

is taken from sermons published under the title
cf the "The Scotch Preacher." . .

"Twice had the sun gone down upon the earth
and all as yet, was quiet at the sepulchre ; death
held his sceptre over the Son of God ; still and
silent the hours paased ; the guards stood by their
posts : the rays of the midnight moon gleamed

--ihape in which it is presented, even thoughtical double face is in this bill, and I will detain
commenced. If that were tne only question, a
take it that all our American friends would vote
for it, every man from the South would vote for proposition should be presented, which, if carried

FOR CANCELLING,RULES ARITHMETIC. Thasa Rula
apply to all questions in Arithmetic, however di
they may saem. By the observing of thasa Rula
may solve them without much hesitation.

the Committee only for a moment, while I refer
them to some history .of it Wehad our troubles

f .t : r
o it would more effectually pacify and quiet theit. I know that our Douglas Democrats would

VI $E THE ATTENTION a)F buyers to
1ST large and varied stock i
British, French and American Dry Goods,
for Spring and Summer sales, whioh they are now re-

ceiving. r 1"

For CASH, or to prompt sevens, they will offer
great inducements. Special attention given to orders.

Baltimore Mareh 3. w lm

ountry and settle the whole ' question. Whysome years ago, growing out oi me jisc-uabi- ovote for it and I am inclined to think that the
Free Soil wing of the Democracy these Buflalo-- say they, it would be intervention. Now, let me

deUin the Committee a moment to show how ridicu Contents of the Sheet:the compromise measures, in uanuary, isoi,
the venerable fathers of the land, Whigs and upon their helmets and upon their spears ; ther - f t ti . tj. j . l il. .platform men could be got to vote lor it,

with a Green amendment That ia my opinion. Short Method of Multiplying and Dividing Fracilous that idea is. What is this thing of non-int- erDemocrats, gathered together, with Henry Clay
. "2 Lumber Measure, Weed Maivention ? Whv, is it intervention to leave theBut. Mr. Chanman, is that the question 7 On

Computing Land Measure ; to tall the number ofpeople of a Territory perfectly free and untramwhat has this debate arisen ? On the special mes
at their head, and drew up a pledge to the coun-

try that from and after that day their influence
would be be exerted against every man for office.

enemies oi vnrisi exuiitxi in me success; iu
hearts of his friends were sunk in despondency
and in 6orrow; the spirits of glory awaited in
anxious suspense to behold the event, and won-
dered at the depth of the wavs of God. At length
the morning star arising in the East announced

rneled to settle this, wit Ii all other questions, in

Industrial and literary Interests of the wnoJe coun-

try, are doing much mora for the true happiness
and prosperity of us all.

. Without intending to ba oflenart or personal,
1 must be permitted to say, I eary n.--t tha man
wao can look oo our country as it is, and with
composure anticipate its condition, wbea seerrei

nd drmidfU. The m&a who c&n contemplate that
Urriktt day, when, by rea.on of civil war, our
brautiiul and growing cities, towns, and Tillages,
shall ba consumed by fire our manufactories
raxed to the ground our com mere broken up
oar lovely fields and gardens made tha foraging
grouods of ribald rous soldiery all international
trade and communication cut oS all municipal
and family peace destroyed our sons dragged
from their hotnea amid" tha sighs and tears of
aSectionaU mothers and sisters, to tha bloody
fields of civil strife ; and all this growing out of a
question as to how, when, or in what manner,
forty thousand people ONLY in Kaaiav shall
el tie for Itemselves their own domestic afiaira

at rather, how thrv shall mrxmfst rL dear of a

sage of the President- - Does he say that whether glesto cover a house; to find the solidity of eylii
globes, Ac. : Finding the par cent, gained or In

an article at a certain price i Short Method of eot

BROOM MANUFACTORY. ,
MANUFACTURE OF BROOMS HAVING

THE selected by tha Board of Directors of the
N. C. Institution for the Deaf and Dumb a t the
Blind, as one of the mechanical branches to be taught

there snail be any more slave btates is tne ques their own way, fairly and properly, subject only
to the Constitution of the. United States?.

Now, sir, djs we consider it any intervention,'
tion t No sir ; that message, as 1 understand it, ing Interest, and various other rules sever offer

State or Federal, who would refuse to stand upon
the platform of the adjustment measures of 1850.
The people rallied to that standard. The Demo-
cratic convention met in Baltimore, in 1852 ; be

means these two things and it means nothing tha public before. - They are printed oa good i
in the case of a trial bv jury, after the verdict ismore and nothing less to the South, u come in and print of good sitfc By these Ralaa a msi
announced, to set the same aside, and grant a newhig convention met at the same place, and theyLecompton, and to Northern gentlemen, " it is

to the pupils in tha Blind Department, notice is given
that we have on hand a large assortment of Brooms
which will be offered to Merchants on as good terms as
they can be procured at the North. t - "'

Egr We desire to call the attention of Merchants

make from $20 to $50 per week, teaching to Lias
$1 per scholar.both bowed down at the same alter of peace upon

this aeitatine Question. They in
trial upon amdavits which clearly prove and sat-
isfy the judge that the verdict was" obtained by Any person sending naa 75 cents, snail receiv

the surest aad readiest wsy, and the only certain
way, in which you can confiscate Southern pro-

perty and got clear of negroes in Kansas."-- 1 Jiave copy ; n copies for 93 ; 19 copies for 3.

the approach ,of light. The third day . began to
dawn upon tho world, when suddenly the earth
trembled to its centre and the powers of heaven
were shaken..; An angel of God descended ; the
guards shrunk back from the terror of his pre-
sence and fell prostrate on the ground ; his coun-

tenance was like lightning, and his raiment was
as white as snow. He rolled away the stone
from the sepulchre and sat upon it. But who is
this that coraeth forth from the tomb with 4yed
garments from the bed of death ! He that is

substance what Mr. JTillmore said in December, fraud, by perjury, by deception, or by any mal-
practices? Is it 'any intervention for an honeet Agents wanted to sell tbeea Kales la every coabout going North for their Spring supplies, to the fact

that they now have an opportunity of supplying them1851. that this compromise of 1830 should be alistened to gentlemen here proteasing great regard
for the interests of the South, and whilst of all and conscientious judge, after being satisfied offinality, and there should be no more agitation of selves with this article nearer home.

the slavery Question in or out of Congress. Tothem hare been eloquent on the first part of the A 11 communications, or orders for Brooms should bethe facts by reiiablo affidavits, to say bat he
doubted whether the verdict had been fairly ob addressed to . WM. V. COOKK,picture, they have all, save and except a genue-ma- a

from the chivalrous State of South Carolina, Prin..N. C. Institutiontained, and in the exercise of the discretion which
is vested in him, decide to grant' a new trial, in

All orders must be, seat to am
Rules will ba sent free ot postage. Address
:" ' B. N. SMITH

feblt w3m , - f ;, . Centra, M.

BUFFALOE ACADEMY, - .
- 15 MIXES NORTH-EAS- T OF RALEIQJ

Post Office, XolesvilU, Wake County, JV. C.

JAMES A. B ARTLE Y A. VL, Paincn

few slaves and get two "recsoiT" Senators and
on Representative ia Congreea. 1 say such a
man has ne feeling In common with wis and mm,
1 trust, with the great body of tha honest yeoman

for the Deaf A Dumb and the Blind.
order that jwatice might be done ? '. Is that an in

passed over that portion as tenderly as sucking
doves. Laughter. I will read from the Presi-
dent! massage, ia order that there may be no mia--

that both of the great leading parties were pledg-
ed to the country. They put their candidates
onon that platform. - General Pierce was elected.
Ue was installed. Unfortunately, however, he
in a short time made injudicious appointments ;

he turned out the true Democrats of the North,
men who I am proud to find standing in the same
ranks they did then. Van Buren, Dix, Cochrane

fob.24 w3m

NOTICE. Tterference with the right of trial bv-- jury? Andry or tats country, or mu sections.
We have our troubles, I admit. Wl have bad suppose a fury is empanelled to settle the dues TTAVING MADE ARRANGEMENTS TO ENTER

aectioeal troubles of a similar- - kind before. "Ve tion, and they come back to tho judge, and one of
Uae aeout: .

As a question of expediency, after the right
has been maintained, it mar be wise to reflect

glorious in his appearance walking in the great-
ness of his strength. It is your Lord. He hath
trodden the wine press alone he hath stained his
raiment with blood, but now as the first born
from the womb of nature, be meets the morning
of resurrection. He arises a conquerer from the
grave ; he. brings salvation to the sons of men.
Never did the, returning sun usher in a day so
glorious. It was the jubilee of the universe.

J.JL into the mercantile business at Sassafras Forkyin
(i ran villa county, I now offer for sale my town property Tl UFFALOE ACADEMY IS A PSEPARAT

.J3 SCHOOL, for these who may wish to enterupon the benefits to Kansas and the whole coun in Henderson, on the Raleicrh and Gaston Railroad, eon& Co., the Buffalo platform men, were then com-in- ir

in. and tile nartv was about to break up.

the jury goU up and says the verdict is so and so,
and the judge tells them, "gentlemen you had
better retire, got together again and consult, and
aree upon your verdict11, and, wh,enyou come iD,

try which would result from fls immediate ad sisUnirof a well improved lot of five or ton acres, and

have had, as now, disunion threatened, but thanks
to tha good eecse of tha fopU, they have never
yet inclined to Uka the pracri tiona of those
who boastingly decline U tingpeans to the Union I

England, fnm whom we derive our nature and
two unimproved lots, with a lot of wood land in halfSomething had to be done. The Administrationmus ion into the Union, as wall as the disasters

khich may follow ita rejection. Domestic peace a mile, sufficient to supply wood for several years,it will be recorded" is that any interference? I 1 he morning stars tang together and all the sonswas going down. A prescription bad to be made.
It was given and on the principle that you pre I will sell; this property low aad make the termswanted to show how ridiculous this idea is. Is of Grod shouted aloud. for joy. The father ofxnanv of taa free prtncipiea or wnica wa boast, ' 1easv. -scribe to one choked with a turnip, get him to

wi'l be the hanpy consequence of its admission:
and that fine Territory, which has hitherto been
v ra by diasensiona, will rapidly increase ia popu-
lation and wealth, and aneedilv realize the bleas--

:- I have practiced medicine hers for seven years, aadthat intervention ? What are Green's and Pugh's
amendments? Let our Northern antl-sla-ve- ry

aad Mr trouuea. boa bas Had aer qiaieniiona
her White and Bad roses her land has been tirg- -

can recommend the location as an excellent one for aswallow a pumpkin, and it would relieve him.
Laugtar.J They wentupon this Cincinnati plat-or- m.

I am not going to detain the Committee to
men, or an paraes, understand that tne .Pres

mercies looked down from his throne in. heaven
with complacency ; he saw his world restored ; he
saw his work that it was good. Then did the
desert-- rejoice the face of nature was gladdened
before him when tho blessings of the eternal de

physician. Thara is a male and female school ia their.p and the comforts which follow in tha train of
eU wita Uood in am strue and one taa aead
of her King was brought to tha block but bar
cer4 were attached to their government acd

oi ue vniversiuaa or ouegaa. . sm ii auurui ia
portunity to arrive at a degree of eultura snore
Preparatory. . Young man who may wish to re
with ns, may make themselves real Class Leal Boh

of Mathematicians. It la believed that aa east
teacher will be needed to perform half tha labor c

structiug tha large number of Students whe will i

Buffaloe Academy. v

Of Mr. .James A. Bartley, the Principal, we
say that ha brings the highest complunaoU from
eral of the most distinguished educator of the di
Ha brings the following letter front prof. Eds
Longley, A. M., who,- - unqnasthmably, is one aJ

most versatile and ripe scholar of the age t '

, Eaoar axb Uaintr Collxob, Va,
f April 19, 1847.

To uXom it
James Avis Bartley, A. M., a' gradaate of sm

village; Episcopal, Methodist and Baptist Churches,
alsoj Persons wishing to purchase the property willshow how our friends viewed it in the South. Thatsrricultural and macliaaical industry. Tne peo-

ple will then be sovereign, aad can regulate their is well known. I desire to show how the tnattretheir constitution. - Tha stormed passed away. scended as the dew of heaven for the refreshings
own affairs in their own war. If a majority of stands with the Admistration, to show what the

ident of the United States has given a true con-
struction to the Dred Scott decision, and you will
never have any more fuss about this matter' from
them. The President says it means that when
the people of any State see proper to get together
In a legal way, to get np a convention sanctioned
by law, a mere msjority vote of their assemblyFrit

of the nations," .

please make early application. -- ?
- ?,.

A. C. HARRIS, JL D.
Henderson,' N. C, Jan. 9 wtf

Toe pouliosi atmospcera again rjecarao pore and
feealuful: and tha gcvarnment was maintained them desire to abolish domestic, Isverv witnin tne Democratic Free-Soile- rs said before, afterwards,

and all the time. A few months before the Cinand improved. And it is my honest conviction. State, there is no other possible mode by wnich NOTICE TO BUILDERS. T IVERY STABLE, FRONTING MAR- -

CILDERS DESIROUS OF CONTRACTINGthat thera is too much good arr.se la thapsrple
cf these VmUd Stain to ba led away with the

cinnati convention met, a distinguished Free-Soile- rs

wrote to th-- t North. Mr. Hubbard, Mr. MA KKT suuaka. Tne subscriber keeps conB for the proposed extensive improvements
this caa be effected so speedily as by prompt ad-

mission. The will of the msjority is supreme and
irresistible when expressed in an orderly and law-
ful manner. They can make and unmake con

Woodbury, and all these noisy men of the BuffaIdea of eftssMscn. on aceouct of any difficulties
srrowicr out of this Question, surrounded bv such

stantly on haad at his Stables, fronting Market Square,
Horses, and all kinds of Vehicles, fo hire,

upon reasonable terms. He keeps also, in his Stablas,
at tha UNIVERSITY OF NORTH-CAROMN- ean
Inspect ths PLANS, DETAIL DRAWINGS and SPElo convention, began to give evidence that they years staading, ef this Institution, is a genUea

peculiar circumstscces. I predict they wiif not anted to return to tneir friends. Mere is one ; CIFICATIONS at the Offices of the Architect,stitutions at pleasure. It would be absurd to .say
that thev can impose fetters upon their own alnable Horses and Mules for sale., . fine attainments aad axoailent personal characb

Understanding that he proposa to establish aa Aunless misled and deceived, cat Erarati rely I give it as a fair epecimen of their letters and His Stables are ample for the accommodation ofWILLIAM PERC1VAL, Goddin'a Hall,
- nmirrrnvn xrpower which they cannot afterwards remove. Ifpeeking they will bring to tha block tha politi Drovers' Horses, as wall as any number of others enry for the instruction of young men, I take plaa

in commending him to the respect, esteem, eon Id
speeches. It b the letter of Hon. C. C. Cambre- -
ling: And Smith's Brick Building, Raleigh, N. C, from thethey could do this, they might tie their own hands

for a hundred as well as for ten years. These are
cal needs or ail woo toau ir.tw on any such rem
edy for such complaint. "UmrTCcQTox, itoeember 8, 1855. 26th of ApriL to the 3d of May next, at which period and encouragement of any community la.whicl

may make his home. '

that may apply,
jsn lo wly L. T. CLAYTON.

MITCHELL'S FALLS.
fundamental principles of American freedom, and "Wiimu TT I .mm XfnMr. Chairman, it is not to ba disguised, that sealed proposals will be received till the 4th of the same

DMCND LONGLEY, Professor of Mathamsare recognised, I believe, in some form or other, " Mt dcab aia : Even Southern men in Kansas monthj good referenaes to accompany each proposal.

&M, they may form a constitution and the negroes
will all slope! That fa giving the Abolitionists a
new cue, and one which wi 11 run out the institu-
tion of my beloved section from, all the Territo-
ries, certainly, and endanger it in many of the
States.

Mr.' Chairman, I desire to look upon this ques-
tion without reference to any section, or J how it
will effect any body other than the general good
and peace of the whole country. If no other plan
can be devised and agreed on, I may feel rnvself
constrained to vote for. the measure, being urged
by Southern friends and sectional pressure. 4 And
if I do, the Green amendment stricken out, it will
not be (and I say it here,) a measure which my
sound judgement can approve as the better plan.
If I could, I would put the whole responsibility
upon the DamcCraCy, where it belongs, for I do
believe if they would relax a little, and honestly

our soutaern people are aaitoua aooul appear-anc- es

for the future. They see tha free States ia ete. ' ; .'. iby every State constitution : and if Congress, in acknowledge that it will inevitably be a free State. I he committee will not pledge tuemsei ves tt accept A GENTS WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY OF
the State to canvass the same and procure sub- - Mr. Bartley, in thia connexion, refers the pnblany or tne lowest tender. "the act of admission, should think proper to re TfitS 18 THK LSST STBCQOLX FOB SLAVIKY : for Jobs Tyler; William Green, Em- i-. B. For further particulars, apply to the Architectcognize them, I can perceive no objection tr such en oers' names for the sale and delivery of an excel- -the half dozen Territories remaining are already

ay order of the Committee. ' ap 3 tlmy ent Lithographic Picture taken upon the spot and gota course. This has been done emphatically in the free and will remain so.
mond, Va.,-- Prof. Wm. H. M'Guffay, University of
Rev. Charles Collins, D. D Praaidant of Dlokti
College, Pa.i Laciaa Minor. Profasaor of Law ia

ten up in the finest stvle of tha art, representing theConstitution of Kansas. It declares in the bill of Coal Misiso and Teansportat'ios Co. )

number and representation, already in the major-
ity in both Ilouses of Congress, and this majority
soon to be largely increased ; that while tha South
falls into this minority, they have witnessed, for
tha but lew years, among many people of the free
btetae, an increasing spirit of bitter hostility to
tha South and her institutions. But let us like
statesmen be calm, briefly traw the history of this

place where the Rev. Elisha Mitchell lost his Ufa ufhisrights that 'all political power isinherenfin the New York, April 3d, IMS. f liam and Mary College, Va.; and George W. Broexplorations of the Black Mountains, in the summer of
There would not nave been bail tne trouble

about Kansas, but for Atchison's struggle to get
back into the Senate. As the question now stands,
there ought to be no difficulty whatever in uniu

ICsq., Kalelgh, 2i. C- - . 'people, and all tree governments are founded on
their authority, and instituted tor their benefit

MEETIXG OE THE STOCKHOLD-
ERSA of this Company will be held in Wilmington,

. C, at the oEoe of Messrs. DeRosset Brown, on

1S57. Upou the receipt of three dollars wa will fur-
nish to any person desirous of taking an agency, twoing the Democratic party for the principle ofand therefore they have at all times an inaliena-

ble and indefeasible right to alter, reform, or Mondavi 10th of May next .Pictures, ODe tinted, and one colored, as samples, with
full particulars ss to the terms of the agency, ee. Wataing. ana inquire way .it is. T&ougn lr tne the Nebraska and anees bill squatter sever set their heads to work with our S utberh friends

The laws of tbis Academy wui be itri bat km
:.'- - : '''. Temii ' H. '

.
One Session la the Primary Dapartaatst, ft I

. ? ?1 Higher English, ,...111
" - " . Collegiate Course, 16 (

Board may be procured ia good Baptist or Ms

" Businbis of importance' will be presented, and full'abolish their form of government in such manner eiontv whatever its origin, gives us every' Terri will offer inducements sufficient to make it pay an ener--1
census, tae actual ngurea snow toat ue natural
increase of population in the slave States has been as thev may think proper.' The great State of tory belonging to the United States and all we getic agent, v For farther particulars, address us at

and other conservative' men in this House; this
whole matters might be put upon a footing entire-sl-y

satisfactory to the South totherEast to the

attendance is particularly desirable. .

j J - JNO. POTTS BROWN, President.
W. H Wiggins, Secretary. - ap 7 tlOma

New York is at this moment governed under a Ashevtlle, N. C. -have now to insist upon is, that it shall be honestequal to the natural cadre increase of the free
States, yt the free Slates have excelled us in the dist families, at prices ranging from 97 to $10constitution framed and established in direct op feb 3 w6m , LEWIS 4 DICKENSON.West to the NOTth-ra-f isfrctory to the people ofly enforced that Kansas shall have fair play.

Practically there is no difference worth quarreling month. ' v . ,LITE AND CORRESPONDENCEposition to the tnode prescribed by the previousvbvuu m n 1 1HH id luu ruifl Hp BOW
Parents or gnardiaBS wishing, than-- sons or wardT 1 . GRAHAM, DENTIST, RESPECT- -states. Jiansas end witnout 'any compromise of any

principle substantially in the-mann- indicatedconstitution, u tnerioie, tne provision chang about
-.... ..... 0P

.J A Jl E S. IREDELL,1 J a iXLLY begs leave to inform his friends anding the Kansas consititution after the year 18C4, "It appears to me to be perfectly absurd for us by me heretofore.la tha first place we of the Southern State
have been, and now are, the advocates of free- -

enter Buffaloe Academy, should address tha Priaei
or Dr. H. W. Montague, Secretary of tba Board
Tnistees.- - , f.-- i j, '..--. ;i ieb$ 3mSp

trie public generally, tht in addition to "his formerBv GRIFFITH J. McREE, Esq;I must say that when I hear it Verted here,could by possibility bo construed into a proniw-tio- n

to make a chance nrevioua to that neriod. knowledge and experience in DENTAL' SURGERT,trade, and many ar direct terns Wa have od-- ; 2 Volumes, Cloth.. $2 50 per Volume.ana every wnere, ana tn proois strongly tending ne nas also recently availed . nimself of a knowledge
to be grumbling about 'squatter sovereignty at
the present time, when squatter sovereignty will
make free every inch of territory now belonging to
the United States. "

pceed the policy of discrimination In favor of our this prohibition would be wholly unavailing. The
Legislature already elected mar, atitsrerv first nnaE undersigned has just received oi, ana tne ngnt to practice tba neoplastic fro- -to snow ma tne government oi .Kansas was, in TATE OF MORTn CAROL.IN

I Chatham County, Court of Plans and Quarter Ithe first instance, ruth teasly " snatched from the cc--s s or mounting Artificial Teeth, a process sppiica-bl- e

uuder all circumstances, possessing decided advan
A' "a supply of tho above Work. When sent by.

murl, the postage will be 35 cents per volume, extra, j
own domestic Industry in the old States, ia regu-
lating and raising revenue, and no more than
enough to defray the expenee of the government

lions, February Term, 1858.' "Isession, submit the question to a vote of the people
V U .V III Ml a I -

"After the acquisition of California, with the people, unconstitutional test- - Oaths applied, by
prospect of the addition of more Mexican terri- - maeir Sm " " JAMES J. IREDELL. - ; Oliver Clark ws. L. T. Teagna. J i

Upon affidavit, it appearing to the satisfaction ofwhich the minority, wno by fraud obtained thewuevuvr iuwj win or win not nave a convention
to amend their constitution, and adopt all ne

tages over all others heretofore practiced, and by
which, from a single tooth t a full set may be beau- -tory, when Gen. Cass proposed --the doctrine of control ofthe governmeBt,and by which the mejorvcouoaiicBaiy aiouiuiwraa.

To this policy we have made ia substance, sue cessary means for giving effect to the popular tuuuy, anraoiy ana usetuuy inserted and worn withit was an important question. itv wero kept from partial rating in the government
Court,, that L. T, Teague, the defendant ia this ri
has absconded, or so conceals himself thst dna not
of levy of his lands situate in the eounty of Chathi

remarkable ease and comfort to the patient.W1X .

BAKER & CO'S.
PCRE VEDICIN'AL

COD-LIT- E B OIL,
eessful opposition thtrtby ia a good degree cut-tl- rr

off1 much of the inducement, that would have when I am told and the broof tends that wavas it might have led to the introduction of many
slave States : but after the South ha.1 ha earn.It has been solemnly adjudged, bv the highest AH other operations pertaining to his professionthat not more than one-ha- lf of the counties of en Rocky River, adjoining the lands of Samuel Pif ir r l.-- l 1 i . . - . . psnormea in scienuuc manner.For Consumption and Kindred Disease.juoicuu inounn Known to our taws, mat slavery jnemy cnecumaiea oy jaujorma $ declaration in the Territory were permitted td be represented in William H. cstal and others, eontaininr 170 aeiAddress- - WatsouvUle, Alamance county, a. C. ' " t '

retained tie Industrious and energetio population
in-- the old Sutra, who, in consequence, nave mov-
ed to the Territorks, there settled, made new and

exists in Kansas by virtue of the Constitution of favor of freedom, ice had no reason to object to the mora or less, cannot be served on him. It is tbereffeb , .THE INTRODUCTION OF THIS OILSINCEpublic, it has enjoyed the confidence andthe United Slates. Kansaa is therefore, at this mo ordered that publication be made for six weeks intree States, and became producers instead of con
aoartne of nonintervention, or squatter sover-
eignty. We have now, besides Kansas and Nement, as mucn a sure btate as Uorgia or South Raleigh Register, so that said L. T. Teame may faI bA & PERKINS' CELEBRATEDpatronagja of tha most scientific and skilful of the Msd-ic- al

Faculty : itf merits hnvine established for it thaCarolina. Without this, the equality of the due notice f the same. '1 ' "braska, .New Mexico, Utah, Minnesota, Oreeon 'Ji WUKUUiSXlfiKSHIRE SAUCE. "
sumers or tne earta a productions.

- I a the second place, a majority of Southern

iue conypcuoii, i aouei jnfl-jropriet- ot Support-
ing the constitution framed, thus, i dissent from
the idea that a majority of the counties- - of any
State can make a constitution that is binding on
the minority of counties who did not have a chance
to be represented in the tconvention. Why have
you more judges tnan one ? It is not simply for

sorem en States composing the Union would be Witness, R. C. Cotken. Clark of ear salJ Courtreputation of being the purest aud most speedily effica : Extract of a Latterpoliticians have uniformly favored the policy of violated, and the use and enjoyment of a Ter cious remedy, as well in eases of chronic and stubborn
and Washington, making seven Territories, which
will give us seven free States. Soma think the
fateef Kansas doubtful, but the invasion of the

.from a j
Office in Pittaboroughl the second Monday of Fabrus
A.-- 18&8.M.I H R. C. C0TTEN, V. C. Vritory acquired by the common treasure of all the character, as in those of a more urgent aud critical 'Medical Gentlemannature. mar zu ow - v, , .'.;'...,..-- , . ,.UIr . . , . .

mates, would be closed against the people and the
property of nearly half the members of the

Missouri rowdies, independent of natural causes,
will make it a free State. Those borderers came at Madras, to his broit s enuroiv iree ;rom any nauseous navor: war-- .

ranted as cure as in the livers of the fih. anil Wr. ther at Worcester, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO TU
I w Children, sons and daughter, of Stenbaa Ahover first to! vote for pro-slave- ry men the sec fully prepared under the direction of our agent at the May, 1S67J ,

PRONOUNCED

V1'". by ' ' ; i'--

C0XS01SSEUAS,

to be tha

Only Good Sauce,
and applicable fa --

EVERY VARIETY

And then be concludea with this verv cheer. ond time to (vote against them in the location of nstieries. i i . aader, James Alexander, John Alexaadar, Abijah i
exandejs; Sarah Alexander, who intermarried ,wl

"Tell LEA A PER
RLNS that their Sauce

ing doctrine for Southern men and Southern in-
terests : '

To preclude any subsequent admixtnre or adultera
IJwlesMtBtjl

mm
J',ifrj!?'

Wllluun CaUens, Prudence Alexander, wbo Interimis highly esteemed inSlavery can, therefore, never be nrohibitM in

the Capital-Le- nd the third time to make a blus-
ter under Shannon, plunder the people, and drink
whisky.

"Under such circumstances I cannot' conceive
what we can possibly eain by resiatine a nrinciole

tion, it is supplied only in bottles capsuled and labelled
with our new and beautiful labels, without which none
is genuin e Manufactured only by

ried with Daniel MoCauly, who were living on tha
day of April. 1868. or the heirs of anv who saav haKansas, except by means of a constitutional pro xnaia, ana is, In my

opinion, the most paL
.' V !. JOHN C. BAKER A CO . ;

ataoie as well an tha
vision , and in no other manner can this be obtain-e- o

so promptly, if a majority of the people desire it,
as by admitting it into the Union under its nre--

most wholesome sauoewhich has hitherto excluded slaveryfrom our Ter
ritories.

' " j No. 154, North Third street, Philadelphia.
Sold by all Druggists throughout the country. '

fbb;20-4-3- m
-

.;.

died since that time, that they ara entitled to a distrl
utive share ut dar tha last WUI and Testament ef Hot
Alexander, who died sometime ia the year 1838 ; tl
they are required to lay before ma proof of their bat
children of some of the aforenamed parsons, or if ai

. QF DISH, y :'lBr,tht is made." ",-
aent constitution."

lUYiung. ajiunnj;, prrwaoing, ana in fact hiring
ra!grants not only the ciuzena of the States,
but of tha whole world, to move and settle in our
Territories. Homesteads, by way of

ia the Territories, are offered to all the
world. Tha language of tha whole policy is in
substance, eomeyeall the earth, and settle in
our Territories here you can become citizens,
aad without waiting to be naturalized, according
to law of the Union, you ean vote aad hold off-

ice.-" the reult of which has bean to run from
the old States, (slave aad free) into tha territories,
much of their population, and particularly that
portion, though young, industrious, and worth r,
who have, or tale but little interest in the insti-
tutions of the South, and beaidce, wa find grow-a- g

out of this, that hundreds of thousands offoreigners are flocking to us every rear that for-
eign paupers ara by thousands and" thousands be-
ing st upon our shores. Ia fact, I find from the
official statements, that the t amber of foreign
rwi jrmnu that came to this owintrr from Junethe UU ISIO, to December 31st, 1351, was firetiendfU and h.ly-eir- ht thousand f the erISi, three hundred and seventy-fir- e thousandfrtka year 1353, three hundred and

ttTbe slaveholders' will not cet Kansas." and The tnly Medal awarded by .the Jury of the NewThe President points out tha way in advance. they are now deprived of the pretext f going SALE! OF NEGROES. IN PURSUANCE
of Trust made tn tha nnriArkiiflrriai3 n tk

have died since the 3d day of April, 186, that they a

the sake of numbers, but that there may be con-
ference, argument, interchange of c views. We
may be, to-da- y all inclinod one way, and

a greater and better mind than any ofus, rep-
resenting but one district, may make a suggestion
sufficient to change the opinion of .the whole
Congress. We know that the election of the 4th
of January was recognized by . the Secretary of
State, who gave instructions that that very elec-
tion should be fairly held, and the votes fairly
impartially taken ; that vote turns out to be over
ten thousand against the constitution. We are
told, too, and assured, that the Legislature of the
Territory, representing the will of the people, are
unanimously protesting against this thing; and we
are also told tnat the whole constitution rests on
fraud, deception, and violence. And, permit mo
to say, further, as a Southern man, that when ,1
see my Southern friends on the Special Committee
declining to obey the instructions of the House,
and shrinking from inquiry, it leaves the suspicion
stronger on my mind that these reports are true.
I hope that they are not. I hope that the deeds
perpetrated . there have not been so horrible as
they have been represented ; but when I sec chiv-alro- us

gentlemen fretn mv own tertian nftlia

HesUmulateatheFree-SoilersinKanaaatniUl- ik Uin th tw.,,:. wi r az.
tne heirs at law oi tne ueeeeaed, on or before tba .14th JIyJ 1857, and recorded in-- the Res-iste- a offi- awwpv 1 II lal aJiaXXlIIB niiin w thirty minutes, under that com nromise. - They Monday of October, 1838. for at that time I exnertof Wake county, book No. 21. vira 622--1 lill r.of getting slavery out of Kansaa to be reooenized. i v . 1 r i r

mi tuv uiu wi wumi on.
generally opposed non intervention on that ground
and contended for carrying the compromise line
to the Pacific ocean. - is certainly not for our

proceed to distribute said Estate, agreeable to said Wi
among such as may hare laid the proper proof befo
me.

" ' L. B. ERIMMINQEIL Adm'r

ceaa to sell at tne Court House door in the city of Ral-
eigh, on Monday the 17th of May next, iHere is the message. I submit it to tha Chair.

man, to the Committee, and to Saiihern me-n-

xora axmoiuon lor foreign Dauces, was obtained by
LEA A PERRINS for their WORCESTERSHIRE
SAUCE, the world-wid- e fame of which having led to
numerous imitations, purchasers ara earnestly request-
ed to see that the. names of "LEA A PERRIES', are
impressed upon the bottle and stopper, and printed
upon the labels.- - , ,.'-.;- - v k

';

f
Sola Wholesale Agents for the United States.

a ' t ;t' i JOHN DUNCAN A SONS, "
- ' Broadway, N. Y.

A stock --always in store. TAlso, orders received for
ntdireet shipme from England. :

"
;

' - ... T .

, any lylao a. a. r. a co.-- , - ' .'

FOURTEEN LIKELY" NEGROES, I . - With the Will annexed, of Moses Alexsnd
Concord, N. C March 20t .. , mar 24 w4 wconsisting of men, girls, women and ehildrenl --Ainonr

interest now to nave that compromise line restored.
Why the South should have voted for its repeal
ia a question for themselves to settle. They all,
at tha time, admitted that Kansas would never be

suppose, that instead of having tha name of James
Bachananttacbod to it, it had bad thenameof the
distinguished gentleman from Ohio, J. R. Gid- - TERMS The sale will be made on a mrfTt f .1 TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

Chatham County, Court of pleas aad Quarter Samonths, the purchaser bond bearing-Inter.- .a slave State. 1 hope our friends will meet thedings at the end of it, I ask. if that mane had
bean attached, whether it would not have bn an

-- f. - "r j . -- r j.r . . , a sions.iruiu ujr vi aaio, wuu approved secunty...;: t l -isaus boldly, aad lease the Question of State or. Obad. Mashbura, Administrator of William Cantseixtv-eir- ht

thousandfor yw lgi4 nearlv the aanvThe war ia the IWt dIm.oi.hed the nnmr hat
dee'd vs-Jo-nes Canter and ethers. - '.

.l-'.-.'- UfcU. LITTLE, TacsTEEJ-- J

AND FOR SAL E. I OFFEH Fon
ganixation to the people of the Territory who
have the natural and best right to decide for
themselves.

Patitioa for aala of Real Estate. -

entirely different easel ."We would pronounce ita rank abolition document. And vet, sir, our
Southern fri-in- la come np here and talk about as-
sociating with AboiitionLts, W, of hueein

It appearina-- to the satutactioa of the Court, thiJLi ale under the Deed above referred to, a tract of"Let THE KsHotlers settle hat insit that that
JAMES M. EDNBY, 56 JOHN STREET,

YORK buys every kind of Merchandise on
the best terms, and forwards for 2$ per cent. eommis4
sion. Dealer in Pianos, Parlor Organs, Organ Melo4
deons, Melodeons, Harps, Guitars, Stools, Covers, Mu

Joseph Canter and the heirs at law of Wm. Stout are not
I venture the prediction that between the rearsllii and 19M there wl.l bare come to this Coun-
try f-i- ei enough to place In each of twn!rJT. u f110 l"pulaiion than U now in th j

- w-- s i iiTxj mm m iwivi mnniM i vi. n princinlu of the Nebraska act shall 'be honestly residents of this fState, it is ordered that publication I

madeSa the Raleizh Res-iste-r for six weeks, that tha ssi''. ifl wnoie ininir in that mAMua
sic, dc, Wbolesale and RetaiL All instmmcuts war

carried nut ; that the squatters shall have fair
play, and shall not Decontrolled by invaders front
Missouri, or any military pewer whatever, Aa

iimnouiawsiy on tae omunneid road, about three
miles from Raleigh, containing One Hundred and.Nine" Acres, It adjoinslhe lands of John Huth-ia- s,

Esq., Dr. R. B. Hay wood, and others. '
TERM3-- A credit of twelve months will be given!

wtth interest from time of sale, and title made whanthe purchase money is paid. -
. -

Union turning their back upon an investigation,
and saying that we ,bad better not look into these
things, I take it for granted that there is more in
these assertions than I before supposed. But, sir '

this Special Comnimittee was directed to do anoth-
er thing. . That waa, to tell us whether tbi Terri-
tory had within its confines ninety-thr- ee thou-
sand ia habitants. Now, I ask every man here, on
what figures, and on what evidence, lie can satisfy

ranted. Agent for " Lindley's Patent Pump," Garden
11 Krsoul sfoerry it Kansas '"and Uanlically the aaAue thing i ia tha Senate

bid. lUi the M.,Uh is
i: - calW QDon to rally aa one

telr w- - mainly to th Terr i lorU. rt croxi o Engine.' Ac Circulars of InstrumenU and Pumnei- - j : .t.I . . ...sent irae on application. :.-.'.- , - ,

heirs be and appear at the next Term ef this Coor
and make themselves parties to said suit, er judgtaet
will be granted ore as to them.

' WitneMt, R. C CuUaa, Clark ef etur aaid Cevrt
Office in Pittsborongh, the second Moaday af FabraafJ
A. D, 1858. IL C. COIIEX, C. C. C.

mar. 10 1 .

. m uv,b w ru ori of. X nave aaked many of Ifrxa
to "more alave SUtee there are none in prospect ,
and it ia useless to embarrass ourselves by an lid --

letting questions which may or may- - sot arise." .

itefers to Boa. G. E. Badrer, A. M. Gorman. N. WlWf A.-voi?-n
rri-n- ds If thia Oraen am-ndm- ent

SU;i. r i. oa - ' Woodfin, John A. Gilmer, C. P. MendenhaU, D. L.
ewain, aa.4 othera, j oet T aowlyHj

..-M-rnj rUBIVU A VJ Cs9,


